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Abirakast (Abiraterone Acetate 250 mg)

  

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price  

Ask a question about this product 

ManufacturerAprazer  

Description 

Basic information about the drug AbirakastDescription AbirakastOrder, delivery and payment Abirakast

How to buy Abirakast (Abiraterone Acetat 250 mg)?

Abirakast is a drug from the Indian manufacturer Aprazer Healthcare containing abiraterone acetate, intended for the treatment of malignant
tumors of the prostate gland. The medicine is used even in difficult cases, in the last stages of prostate cancer, in cases where other drugs or
surgery have not yielded results. The pharmacy offers Abirakast at a low price.

Abirakast price (abiraterone acetate 250 mg)

Thanks to agreements with the generic manufacturer - the Aprazer Healthcare brand, the pharmacy offers the best price on the market without
losing the quality of the drug, which allows you to start treatment immediately. Abirakast, containing 250 mg of abiraterone acetate in each
capsule, is shipped to our warehouses directly from India to ensure the quality and safety of the drug.

Reviews for Abirakast (abiraterone acetate 250 mg)

Clinical studies of the active substance Abirakast - Abiraterona Acetat, have shown that the tablets successfully block testosterone production,
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due to which the tumor shrinks and stops growing. The drug is a novelty, therefore it can be classified as a category with minor and insignificant
side effects, in addition, patients who took Abirakast note a positive trend in the course of treatment.

Description of the drug Abirakast (abiraterone acetate 250 mg)

Abirakast tablets in the form of a white cone-shaped capsule contain 250 mg of the active substance abiraterone acetate, which acts on cancer
cells, blocking their reproduction. The remains of the drug are excreted by the kidneys and intestines.

Indications and methods of using Abirakast

Abirakast is used as a component drug in the treatment of malignant neoplasms in the prostate gland. Oncologists usually prescribe a daily
tablet containing a dose of abiraterone acetate between meals. Exceptions are debilitated patients, patients with problems in the liver,
cardiovascular system, pancreas or musculoskeletal system. In each case, the dosage can be reduced.

Contraindications

Abirakast tablets are not used to treat women, children and adolescents due to their effect on the hormonal system of the body. Among the
contraindications is also individual intolerance to abiraterone acetate or other components of the drug. In case of muscle weakness, heart
problems or seizures, you must stop taking the drug and immediately contact your oncologist.

Order Abirakast (abiraterone acetate 250 mg)

The pharmacy for ordering tablets Abirakast offers to fill out the feedback form on the website, order a call back or send a message to the
messenger, after which a specialist will contact you to clarify the details. You can order the drug Abirakast by calling the single number indicated
on the website.

How is Abirakast (Abiraterone Acetat 250 mg) delivered?

Thanks to the direct deliveries of Abirakast, fast delivery to all cities of Russia is carried out by the international courier service EMS or Russian
Post, the delivery time depends on the distance of the destination. Details can be obtained from the consultant on the website.

Payment Abirakast

The drugs ordered on the site, which include 250 mg of abiraterone acetate, are paid for only after receipt. The deferred settlement system
allows customers to verify the proper quality of the packaging and Abirakast tablets, check the expiration dates of the medicine.
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